Making risky decisions to take drug: Effects of cocaine abstinence in cocaine users.
Risky decision-making is characteristic of drug users, but little is known about the effects of circumstances, such as abstinence, on risky choice behavior in human drug users. We hypothesized that cocaine users would make more risky choices for cocaine (defined as taking a chance to receive a large number of cocaine doses as opposed to choosing to receive a fixed amount of cocaine) after 3 or 7 days of cocaine abstinence, compared to 1 day of cocaine abstinence. Six male nontreatment-seeking current cocaine smokers were enrolled in a 21-day inpatient within-subject study. Participants repeatedly smoked six 25 mg doses of cocaine during a training session and were instructed that they would be making decisions about smoking this dose throughout the study. After 1, 3 and 7 days of cocaine abstinence, participants completed a computerized task in which they repeatedly decided between receiving a guaranteed number of cocaine doses (between 1 and 5; fixed option) or receiving a chance (0.13 to 0.75) to smoke a larger number of cocaine doses (probabilistic option). After completing the computerized task, one of the participants' choices was randomly implemented and they smoked either the fixed number of cocaine doses or had the specified chance to smoke the greater number of doses. Contrary to our hypothesis, 5 of the 6 participants made fewer risky choices after 3 and 7 days of cocaine abstinence compared to one day of abstinence suggesting greater risk-aversion. Thus, even during cocaine abstinence cocaine users make rational decisions related to their drug use.